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Hospital Plans 
Hoard Monday 
By Commissioners

The special hospital commit 
tee named by !h«- Terrell t'ouiity 
C'ommissiuners to study Ui-iails 
on the possibility of a hospital 
in Terrell County reported their 
findings Monday to the court.

Th»- group eonsuted of Troy 
Druae, Rdward Kerr, and James 
Word, with County Judge K S 
Wilkinson as ex-officio member 

Their recommendations for the 
sixe hospital plant, an estimated 
cost, an estimate on the required 
or deairable stafl. and an esti
mate on the probable annual 
cost were also reported The cum- 
mitlee also gave the court their 
upinions on the flnsncmg and 
the probable inrreaM- in (axes 
even giving examples of the in 
crease In taxes (or several lu«al 
properly owners, but nut giving 
the names of the property own
ers whose present taxes were 
used In the examples 

The Commissioners asked that 
copies of the report be made lo 
that each could have a copy tu 
study and reromiiiended that the 
committee meet with the com
missioners later after they had 
time to study the re|>ort and 
when they had time to go bark 
and review the details of it and 
make any necessary changes or 
recommendations so that the 
proposal could be given to the 
public for their consideration 

The Commitaionert were high 
in their praise and apprceution 
to the committee for the work 
they had dune and fur the results 
of their efturts in submitting the 
detailed and thorough report (or 
the information of (he Commis
sioners’ Court

W «cd Cutting, 
Spraying Urged 
By TB  Association

Keslixlng the need fur a clean
up campaign and spraying in the 
community, the Terrell County 
Tuberruluais and Health Assu<-i- 
atiun sparked the first Interest 
in the project at their quarterly 
meeting in the home of Mrs M 
W Duncan, vice-president. .Mon
day evening by voting an amount 
not to exceed $200 OU toward lliv 
project

Recent rains and showers have 
brought an increased crop of 
weeds and grass and (he result
ing menace of flies and mosqul- 
tcK*a are expects-d to soon bs> in 
evidence Alter first Instituting 
the clean-up campaign (o get 

rubbish. Junk, and accumulations 
of trash sway (rum the vacant 
lots and residences of the com 
niunity, the spraying and fugging 
to kill flies and mosquitoes 
should be most effective On pre
vious occasions when such a 
move was started, the coopers 
tion of various clubs and individ
uals in the community wa.s 
sought, holding the work and ex- 
l>enses incident to the project to 
a minimum

Other business transacu-d at 
the meeting included naming of 
County Judge K S Wlllknson as 
Christmas Seal Sale chairman 
and Miss Antonia Cardenas as 
secretary to mall the seals Mrs 
Troy DruM* will head a commil- 
lee lo give skin patch tests to the 
pupils In the first and fifth 
grades after the opening ol 
school In the fall

Mrs Clyde Higgins, president 
presided at the meeting C G. 
Rigglna, treaaurer, gave an an 
nual report to the aasoclatlon 

Mrs Duncan served punch af
ter adjournment

Dr and Mra Gene flchardson 
former resldenU, who have been 
rwalding In LuiMarque while be 
eooipleted his three years resi
dency In radiology at l>e medi 
cal center In Oalveaton, will 
move to Brownavllle about July 
1 and he wUI go Into radiological 
gencOM ndUi L m  WnHBk MJ>
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The five finalists in the Miss 
L'valde County Hoiiey tjueeii 
contest are pietun- atnive a-̂  Ihi-y 
ap(M-ared at rei-s-nt Judging l,i-(t 
to right. Iliey are Lynda l.uie 
.Monlell. queen Jeanne Sew ton.

ao vnn .selsoii 1st runner-up. 
Lou Allen, anil I’ hvllis Jo Dav- 
i-iqMirl 2nd runner-up .Miss Nel- 

oi was voted Miss Cungeniali- 
IV b> all the 60 girls enlered in 
the contest

W , A. Davis,
Former Resident,
Dies in Accident

Kuneral services were held in 
Monahans Saturday morning lor 
W A Davis. 56 who was killed 
III a ear iruik collision Thursday 
afternoon Rurial was made in 
Monahans

Survivors include his widow 
and a daughter. Dixie, of .Mona
hans. his parents. Mr and Mis 
S D Davis of Rig Spring, and 
two brothers

The Davi.ses are former San 
dersun residents when he was 
an employi-e of the Texas High 
way Ik’partmeiit as resident en
gineer b«-fore being transferred 
lu .Monahans In the same capa
city

Davis, who su|>ervi-s«‘<l stale 
highway work in that ari-a. was 
dead on arrival at the hospital 
in Monahans after the collision 
about SIX miles goulh of (!raml- 
falls Me was driving a I’ex.is 
Highway D<-partment car with 
Hobby Jones of Oiles-sa as a pas 
seliger when the two vehicles 
(Hillldcd at the inleraeetion of 
two roads according to rcjMirts 
Jones died alniut two hours al
ter the accident The driver of 
the truck is In a Midland hos
pital

.Among those altenmg the fu
neral from Sanderson were Jol
ly Harkins. Clarence Jessup R 
S Wilkinson. Mr and Mrs Jack 
Hayn*. Mr and Mrs W W Slid 
duth

Remodeling Of 
Kerr Bldg. Underway

Remodeling work U in its sec
ond wc'ek on the Kerr Ruilding 
which housua the Community 
I'unlic .*scrvtce Co, the Water 
District office. Big Bend Gas Co 
and the vacant office on the west 
end of the building The remod 
cling work will b«- complete, ac 
cording to Kdward Kerr

A curtH-d dram has been built 
on the north and east sides of 
the building and the sidewalk 
in front of the building iv-dono 
to eliminate a strep slop*- and lo 
change the drainage system for 
the roof of the building

The front of the building will 
be flnishwl with a porcelainued 
metal and an aluminum awning 
tu replace the press-nl awning

Mr Korr slated that some al
terations would lx’ made to the 
exiatlng front windows and 
doors of Ihe building

The false front above the awn
ing Is alto being evened and 
will be finished with the |H>rcel- 
ainlied metallic material In har
mony with the front of the build
ing

Butanne and Chrtatlne Downie, 
daughter* of Mr and Mra W O 
Downie, are attending Camp Ar* 
MwiMad at Bnat

Miss Davenport is the daugh 
ter of Mr and Mr Seth Daven 
port of l ’valde, and is the grand 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs J 
Nichols of Sanderson

D

Junior Rodeo 
To Be Next Week

■|ln- .Sanderson Rodeo Club 
aniiiiuiices that plans aix- eum- 
pli te lor the Junior rodeo whuh 
i-s planned lor the weekend of 
June 21-23 IVrforinanees will bo 
at 2 no pm each day

GirN ami Ixiy will compete 
in --I'li.irale enntests aeeording to 
age groups

The events and eontestants 
will Im- divided as follows

Girls 12 years old and under- 
barrel rai ing. flag racing, pole 
bending

Roys 12 and under will eom- 
pete in in barrel racing, steer 
riding. |Hile bending

Girls between 13 and 15 will 
(onipete in barrel raeing |>ule 
bending, riblxin roping

Roys 13-LS. tiedown ealf rop
ing steer riding, goat hair pull
ing

Girls Iti 111 barrel raeing. flag 
raeing. tiedown ealf roping and 
riblxiii roping

Hoys 16-1‘J bareliark brone rid
ing. tiedown r.ilf roping, goat 
hair pulling ribbon roping

The riHleo events will be stag
ed at the Rodeo Club's arena on 
I'S  28.5 northwest of town

Two Leave For 
Boys State in Austin

Charles Riggs and Bobby Hat- 
cbel left Sunday for .Austin to 
attend a week-long event. Roys' 
.Stale, whieh i.x being sponsored 
by the American Legion The 
quarters for Ihe 676 boys will be 
on the campus of the I'nivcrsity 
of Texas

Clarence Halllc Miilkey Post 
No 160 is stxmsoring the two lo
cal boys with the .Sanderson Ro
tary Club paying the expenses 
for one

The delegates will partieipate 
III activities that demonstrate 
the working of a demm-ratic 
government anil will elect their 
own officers of a model stale, a 
model town, ami view the work 
Ings of the state government In 
Austin

Friday Ihe boys will make a 
trip lo the Capitol and they will 
attend the Governor's Ball Fri
day evening

Kaeh year the seloelion of two 
boys and an alternate to attend 
Hoy's Stale is made by the high 
achiMil faculty with the approval 
of thf lx*gl«n the selection be
ing made from the boys of the 
Junior class on the basis of lead
ership, character, coopsratlon 
scholarship, eti

Charles Is Ihe son of Mr*. 
Mary Penn and Mr and Mr* J 
L Hatrhel are Hobby'* parenU.

Kenneth Moses, who attended 
Boys' Bute during hla Junior 
year, returned last year a* eoun- 
aelor and U there again this year 
In tBe aaiae cepMlty.

(arlos Pena About l-lnch Rain
Dies In El Paso, Falls This Week 
Burial To Be Here In Sanderson

Impravements In 
Range Noted By 
Soil Technicion

Pastures that have l>een rest
ed fur the past few months and 
which have txwn blessi-d with a 
f.-w spring rains are makinli an 
aliundance of grass for future 
gra/iiig." aeeording to W ()  Hay 
soil ti clinician with the Soil Con
servation Si-rviee hi-re

Kven Ihe gravelly slopes us 
ually the last to show progress 
are covering over rapidly. ae- 
eordlng to Kay. who added that 
most of the ranehes in the Hio 
Grande-Peeos River Soil Con
servation District art* rapidly n*- 
eovering from last year’s short 
rainfall

Grass eonservatlonists", who 
have an annual deferment pro
gram, coupled with prop«-r range 
use on moderate stocking rates 
can always see a rapid recovery 
of the range from dry years be
cause their grasses have develop
ed large deep routs for quick 
regrowth, and a guild supply of 
seiHl on the ground with which to 
make new growth, Mr Ray stat
ed

The Soil Conservation Service 
re|)orts (hat there was 150.000 
acres of land deferred and about 
tilKI.OOO acre., of pro|x>r use ear
ned out the past year as a part 
of local ranches’ ronservatlon 
plans

Angela Rom Sale 
To Be June 19-20

The 27th registered Rambouil- 
let ram sale and show will b«> 
June 19th and 20th at the San 
Angelo fairgrounds The .sale will 
start at 10 00 a ni on June 2(J 
Approximately 250 tup quality 

studs and range rams are expt>e- 
ted from several states

The Rambouillet rams offered 
this year will be studs and A-R- 
C |M-ns in full fleece and range 
rams that have been shorn no 
earlier than February 13 The 
r.xnge rams will he sold in lots 
of no less than 5 The buyer has 
the privilege of taking all or any 
part of the pen of A-B-C rams 
at the winning bid

All sifting will be completed 
at 8 00 a m Wednesday and con
signors wilt be free to "talk 
shf>ep" and show their rams to 
interested sheepmen

The sale I* sponsored by the 
American Rambouillet Sheep 
Hreeder'i Association

Pr#»byt»ri*n Church Raceivat 
‘Yard of Month' Award

The "Yard of the Month- 
award went to the Presbyterian 
Church R S wnkinson has been 
taking care of the lawn since it 
was first started and the grass 
and shrubs present a most at 
tractive appearance at present 
The yard at the Ruel Adams 
home was nmner-np

The Rosary service will be 
sald for Carlos Pena Thursday 
evening at 7 lai o'clock at his 
home ben- in Kandersstn Funeral 
M-rvices at 9 00 am Friday Irom 
St James Catholic Chunh anif 
burial in Santa Rita Cemeten. 
will follow, with all serviees un
der the direction of Rev \ Fe- 
menla

•Mr Pena died in an FI Paso 
hospital Tuesday morning early 
after a long Illness His IxHly was 
returned to Sanderson Wednes
day night by train

Pena was born NovenilH-r 4 
1909, in Boquillas. Texas to .Mr 
and Mrs Fpifaniu Pena Hi- came 
tu Sanderson in 1918 and work
ed on ranehes for a while Ijefore 
going to work for the railroad in 
1938 III health forced his retire 
inent In paid

On May 28. 1929 he was mar
ried lo Genaveva Rixlngue/ i\ 
Sanderson

He is survived by his widow 
and Ihe following i-hildreii .\ 
eension Pena who lives m FI 
Paso, anil Miss Mareellina Pena 
Humhertu Pena. Guillermo Pena 
and Misses Margarita. Mary, and 
L u|h-. all of Sanderson, brothers 
Feli|>e Higinio. Heymundo. Cle 
mente, Jose, la-oiiardo a sislei 
Mrs Fulalio Rios, and three 
grandrhlldn-n

Yauth Ta Campete 
In Swim, Track  
Meet In Stacktan

R -n 8<ni and 1 Ooo young 
alhleles. ., Oil and girls, are 
expected in Fort SliM-kton Fridav 
and Saturdav. June 14 end 15. 
for Ihe Texas Junior Champ 
Meet, which will lx- a statewide 
track, field, and swimming com- 
|M-titlon run-off by the Fort 
.StiK'kton Jayci-es and other area 
citixens

Hobby Momiw. one ol lh<- 
great sprinter- in history, lioth .--t 
Ahilene Christian College and in 
the Olympics, will o|M-n the nic -t 
with an address at a barbecue 
Friday evening at 6 (Ml p m .at 
Fort StiK'kton lligb Si-hool sta
dium

Hoys and girls Ix-tw-een 10 and 
17 are eligible lo enter the met, 
and all entrants are being en
couraged to enter at least lour 
events each. Wuiners of first, 
second, and third places in each 
age group will receive medals in 
the track events ami ribbons in 
the swimming eontesis

All out-of-town conlcstanls 
must have adult suiM-rvision. and 
tx- sponsored by a school or or
ganization. in order to enter Jun
ior Champ compeiHion .All boys 
will be housi'd Friday night in 
the Junior high si-hool gym, and 
all girls will lodge at Fort .Slwk- 
ton motels

Former Residents' Son Lost 
In North Atlantic Plane Crash 

Sgl Joseph Whipkey, who with 
his family was among the 101 
|>ersons lost aboard a military 
chartered airliner 60 miles off the 
British Columbia coast last Mon
day, was the son of Mrs W C 
Pearce of Sheffield The Pearces 
are former residents when he 
was employed as a mechanie 
here

Sgl Whipkey and his wife and 
two daughters had been visit
ing with the Pearees a week pre
viously after Ivelng transferred 
from Fort Bliss, El Paso, to Fair
banks, Alaska

(3ol«ndor of Evtnrs
Friday, June 14 — Methndist- 

Presbyterlan Bible sehiMil
Monday — Men’s Garden Club 
Tuesday — O E S 
Wednesday — Rotary Club 
Thursday — Lion* Club. Dup- 

Ileate Club
Friday — Close of Bible 

school. Junior Rodeo begliia, 
rummage sale

Approximately one inch of 
rainfall has been measured tu 
.Sanderson during the past sev
eral days, with widespread seat- 
tered .sh ow ers  of varying 
amounts

LiK-al rainfall has been varied 
in measured amounts, with the 
heaviest falling to the east and 
north

l,ast Saturday afternoon late, 
about 45-lnrh was gauged local
ly and a shower Tuesday aftrr- 
niHiii left about the same amount 
of rainfall in some gauges to to
tal the near-inch

Frvin Grigsby stated that hu 
offii'ial gauge showed 30-incb 
last .Saturday and 35-inrh Tues
day

1'here was a trace of rain fall 
.Monday morning early and an
other Wednesday morning with 
thn-alening sku-s pn-valling and 
high humidlly

Ranches to the south of tha 
railroad track n*eeived bene
ficial ram- oxer the weekend 
ami Tuesday afternoon, as did 
Ihe coiiniry to the west and 
north .Some damaging hail was 
reported north of Sanderson last 
s.-iiurda\

Ranges generally are said tu 
Ik- iM-tter than any time during 
the past several years, though 
I hen- are some ranc her* In the 
county that are feeding now due 
to Ihe lark of rain

The eftei-t* of the rams can be 
seen on the hills surrounding 
Sanderson which have greened 
up i-onsiflerahly

Ranchmen also n-port the not- 
it-eahle effects of the rains in the 
result mg giMMl condition of the 
lambs and ewe-

Kcifh Mitchell W ins 
Sheep-Gaat Award

Keith Miicliell. son ol Mr and 
Mrs G K MiU'i.ell of Sander
son, was chosen winner of Ihe 
Area II Sheep and Goat Raisers 
Award on produetirn and wool 
and moha.r records at the Area 
It FFA Convention held In Sny
der last Friday

The projeel on which Mitchell 
V.as selei-iC'l as winner will be 
cheeked lal -r in the summer by a 
state cheeking ronmiltce made 
up of stall' stafl state officers, 
and representatives of the 10 FFA 
iistrieis

•Applieations from two mem- 
pers of Ihe ( )'/onn chapter were 
passed at the Area Convention 
and will also he reviewed by the 
slate board The;, were the appli
cation of Tommy Everett for Ihe 
-American Farmer Dogni' and 
lliat of Keith for the State Farm
er Degree

Results of the < onsideration of 
tile slate rommittee will be an- 
noiiiu-ed at Ihe Slate eonvention 
to Ix' held in Lubbock in July

VBS Enrollment 
Begun Wednesday

Nine boys and girls were pres
ent for enrollment In the Junior 
sei-tion of the dally varallon Bi
ble sehiMil Wednesday at the 
Presbyterian Church Pre-aehool 
and primary groups will enroll 
at the Methodist Church Friday 
morning at 9 00 o’clock Cla**e* 
will be held for six mornings 
from 9 (Ml to 11.1,5 lieginning Fri
day and through Friday, June 
21

The school, which Is a Joint 
pmject of the Methodist and 
Presbyterian Churches, will close 
on Friday. June 21. with a pro
gram at 7 30 p m In the Metho
dist Church

Any one who Is not enrolled 
at the designated lime should 
feel free to begin attending u  
soon as possible

M E Hope and W. E HUI took 
their boya to Lake Falcoa m  A 
flahlRg Ulp StiBdag.
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Kay Hatchal To Hava Suroory 
Kay llatrhcl will have a vpmal 

fusion Friday after beina m a 
cast for two weeks In two week* 
after the operation she will be 
put back in a east and will have 
to remain in bed fur two mure 
muntju. arcurdinc to word re
ceived this week trum her mo
ther, Mrs J 1. llatcbel Kay is 
in Hotel Dieu liospilal. FI Faso, 
and her parents have been there 
wittt her (or the past two weekv

20 Enroll in Orivor’s Education 
Haul llatem teacher of driv

er's education thu summer, stat
ed that 20 students were now en
rolled in the course which is in 
Its second week The students 
will begin practice driving next 
week, he stated

The car (or prsetue driving is 
furnished by McKnight .Motor 
Co. in cooperation with (General 
Motors. Inc Chevrolet Divison

P«rsonols . . . .
Mr and Mrs Joe Kerr Jr and 

children of IV| Km visited hu 
brother. Kdward Kerr and fam
ily Tuesday.

Mrs K B INle Jr and sons. 
Scotty and Korrevt of Lubbock 
are visiting here with her par
ents. Mr and Mrv W II Ungs 
by Mr l*> Ir brought them to 
Sanderson and returned home 
last weekend

Mrs Herbert Hrown and daugh
ter Flame, and her mother Mrs 
Hustin Canon were in Odesva 
Tuesday fur dental and i hiru|> >- 
dist a|ipuintments.

Sheriff and Mrs Hill i.'uoksey 
and tbeu daughter. HiUir Kay 
have gone to Cloidtbwaile to visit 
his father whe had cataract sur
gery and with other relatives

1-arry Marretl and Hill Mavley 
have completed their freshman 
year al Texas Mesirm ■i.'ollege 
F.1 Paso and will tw al twwnr (nr 

the summer
Heetor Lopei will attend the 

second semester of summer 
school al Texas Western College 
where he has completed hii 
freshman year Heetor. the son

of Mr. and Mra Simon Lopex. 
has returned to FI Faso expec 
ting to work (or several weeks 

Timmy W'erneking. son of 
.Mrs F (1 Harru J r , is attend 
ing the summer session of Texas 
Wt-stem College and will be a 
candidate (or a Bachelor of Set 
ence Degree in .August

Miss Feggle Cooke will leave 
the last of the week (or Houston 
where she will be employed by 
an importing and exporting (inn 

.Mr and Mrs M (• Norihcut 
Jr. and children retumevl home 
Sunday from a vacation trip 
when they visited the Sonora 
Caverns. Six Flags Over Texas 
in Dallas, and places of scenic 
and histone interest in Austin 
and San .Antonio

Mr and Mrs Tom Herring 
went to Midland Saturday to vis
it their son and daughter-in-law 
Mr and Mrs J T  Herring, and 
son She was railed from there 
to IV I Kio after her mother had 
sutfered a heart attack

Mrs Raymond Phillips and 
children of FI Faso arrived Mon
day to visit with her mother 
Mrs Lixxie Hillings, and her sis
ter, Miss Fva Billings

Mrs A J Riess and rhildn-n 
went to San .Angelo Sunday and 
returned Mr Riess who is re- 
cuyierating salisfactonly from 
surgery They came btime Mon
day and be is reptirtrd to he able 
to be up some

Dad can always manage (or a 
pack of cigarettes, a cigar, or 
pipe tubarro but hell light
up proudlv if you give him a 
line new lighter (or Father s 
Day KUK'.INS JEWEL A GIFT 
.SHOP adv

Mr and Mrs H F FjsMle are 
leaving Saturday to attend the 
annual conventlun of Lions In
ternational in Miami. Fla He it 
prrsideni oi the local laons Club 
Fn route home they will rome by 
the Smoky Mountains. Little 
Ruck .Ark and other points of 
tcenie interest

Surprise your Dad this Fa
thers Day with a new watch W> 
will give you a liberal trade-in

i .  t o - n t  W e a v e d  w i t h
Aieaa far (he a*fe*v and foi.v,-metwe of Texas uavcl.rs.
Ihemselves in Hie f.r>l of H-sm- r.-s| areas (r— d.ide park-) desiK.od and 
lirxhw.y Syslem in Tex«i. I hi. iww ro.‘ ar • ^
tor family rw»kinie, luvini isilofa. Iifw* an*' b.*; hjMCH •*'«  ̂ . . ilivkuAy lA nn4
The "iiark“  lies on a sm.sll kn.dl Un m io. e«:.t vl Sa.i \mv4.io v- u .u r lale Highway la ana« is foiioally (k'd.rated May

on hu old one and you need not 
bring It in until next week so 
the new one will be a real sur- 
prue RIGGINS JEWEL & GD'T 
SHOP adv

Mr and .Mrs Herbert Brown 
and daughters. Miss Diane 
Brown and Flame, will visit an 
other daughter. Barbara, at 
Camp W'aldemar next week and 
attend to business in San An
tonio and Kerrville They will be 
accompanit-d by Mrs luura Wsl- 
lace who has been visiting her 
lister, Mrs .A D Hrown

Mr and Mrs D L Sullivan 
and daughter, Hanah. left Wed
nesday for Bryan where she will 
have minor surgery

Philip Duke of San Aniomo 
'on of Mr and Mrs David Duke 
Is visiting I.eir with hu grand
parents Mr ar.d Mrs D L Duke 

Joe Mussey ai’d his d-iur-ie- 
li<w Mrs K H Mussey, Jr .uul 
son of IVcvis brn..ghl his father 
K B Mussey to S'nderson Sat
urday and Le wi.l remain htre (or 
several weeks

lurue and Flixafcelh Newton 
of Marfa arrived Friday night (or 
a visit in the home of Mr an>l 
Mrs .A C Gamer

Mr rnd Mrs Roberto Fisher 
and children I avc bought and are 
I'ccupymg the Clyde Word house 

Mr and Mrs John Herndon 
base moved to the Pie.'son rent 
house on F Kicbard Stres-t

.Mrs Mary Penn and her son 
and daughter Charles and Judy 
Riggs, returned home last week 
(rum Richland Spring., where 
they bad vui'cd with relatives 
(or a few days

Joe Williams u at Camp lu

Junta again thu year He u the 
youngest son ol Mr ami Mrs J 
T  WTIIunu

Marty Gene u tils' name given 
to the m-w baby son of Mr and 
Mrs B G Maples Mrs Sadie 
Haynes Newm.'.u Is the maternal 
grandmotber

Week-end vii.tors here with 
relativri and friends wen- Mrs 
Winnie Magill of Kerrville and 
Mrs R .A Parker of San .Antonio 
Mrs Magill u Mrs Jack Har
rell's mother and Mrs Parker is 
thu daughter of Mrs C II 
While

Mr and Mrs .A H Caraway 
and daughter. Sandy, of Pipkin, 
l.a viMtrd here Iasi week with 
her brother, W 1) O'Bryant and 
family

Mr and Mrs Wiley Holland ot 
Marfa vuitcd here WetIr.osday 
with Mr and Mrs It A G.-'tlin

Mrs R D Treloar was m an 
.Alpine hospital for M'veral days 
(or medical treatment

Mrs Felix Hsrrison arid son 
have gone to th<ir ranch near 
Pumpville for the summer

Mr and Mr- Allred IWndcle

of .Marathon were business visit
ors here for several days last 
wet'k

Mr and Mrs K H Clark were 
in l.ubbiHk kYiday evening lor 
I hi' rapping ceremony at Lubbock 
School of Nursing Ills daughter 
M iss Hi'thy Clark, was among 
the students completing their 
first year of nursing and receiv
ing their rap

Mrs Glynn CTiandler and Ibri'c 
children of Hobbs. New Mexico 
are visiting here with her par
ents. .Mr and Mrs Carl Werne 
king

Mrs Eddie McNutt anil M in , 

Floyd, vserc ill .Alpine last week 
for Floyd lo make arrangements 
to attend Sul Ross College next 
term

Mr and Mrs Felix Harrison 
visited in Sliefiield Sunday with 
Mrs Dorothy ('u'liiingiiam an-1 
her son. David Cunningham, and 
family of MiileshiK-

Mrs J H Floleher was in 
Fort StiH'kton for several days 
for medical In-alment

Mr and Mrs (Icne Black and 
son wen- week-end visitors in Al-

If you ore in doubt. . .

Give Dad o Gift Certificate  
He'll bless you for it 

No motter wSiot the amount!

PvIGGINS JEWEL Cr GIFT SHOP

TthpkoM yw r Um rokt ih a h i^ r  ̂  type of trwek.

M dM M IT MOTM COMPARY
SANDERSON, TEXAS

Hi«Ks»av M

pine with bar motlkcr, Mrs. Ethel 
Zerr, and bar aiuit, Mrs Charlie 
I'aab, and family.

Mr. and Mra Hay Caldwell 
have relumed bume irom a vlsil 
witb ralallves In Burnet and 
Briggs where they attended a re
union of the rvrguaon family

Sautlagu Kodiiguet and daugh 
ter, Mias Candelaria Rodrtguei 
returned bume Friday from Lub- 
bocli where they bad vlaited with 
Julun Rodnguet and family, in
cluding a new aoB. Sleban Jul
ian Mrs Rudrlguex remained (or 
a lunger vIsH

Week-end gueata In the home 
of Mrs IwM- GrIgaby were Mrs 
W F Easterling of Del Hlu. Mrs 
Carl Mertx of Austin. Mr. and 
Mrs Clarence McDuff of KagU- 
Pass and Mr. and Mrs J. W -Trib
ble of Carrlio Springs They were 
the installing officers lor the O. 
F .S instailaiiun here Saturday 
evening

Mrs F J Hanson and daugh
ter, Miss Paula llaruun. and Mrs 
Austin Nance, returned home 
last Wednesday night (rum Dal
las where they had vltiled 
friends and relatives

Mrs W H Goldwire left Wed
nesday morning for Fort Worth 
after receiving word of the death 
ui her uncle, George U. Rigby, 
In that city

Dad can always manage (or a 
pai-k of cigarettes, a cigar, or 
pipe tubarco . . . but he'll light 
up proudly If you give him a 
(me new lighter (or Father's 
Day RIGGINS JEWEL A G U T  
SHOP adv

Mrs Martha Clymer, who has 
been residing In Palmyra. N J . 
with her children (or over a 
year, will return lo Sanderson 
the latter part of this month to 
reside Mrs Clymer will reside 
In thi- L F Muller home which 
was (ortnerly her home Recent
ly hr has made a 7S0 square foot 
addition lo the south tide of the 
house which includes a fivedoot 
additon to the kitchen, two bi-il-

And bath*.
uHUly room n „   ̂ *

or s.., ,v n i„ „ t iV  
•ng the summer here 

Mr aiKi vi j- 1
•re visnng ki 
niidlicr, Mrs v\ y 1 T  
few days H

ll..„ I
T ih (01 the summer 1
to finish reijuir,menu („  .1 
Kri-i- in civil .•ng„„.er,n, '

Mrs Jeanne Msy snd j 
weni

wci'ki-nd They 
led by M... „  I
went on t„ ||„u,ton 
'»lll tu' itnployed for . 
mcr and visit her visicr Jipl 
F Shannon ,nd f.mily 
Shannon met them m sss] 
tonlo and sieompiinird Mr* | 
back 111 .Ssnder-ain to vug] 
grandmother m v̂ y 
ran

Bonhomie Club M»«ti 
In Mrs. L R H.ll,

The Bonhomie Club bsd i 
regular mis-img m the h--. 
Mrs I. R It .11 Wedneids, ,] 
tioon Tht*
bi'rry Hav.irian with I'oukm,] 
and coffee to her kucsU ] 

Thosi- pre eni included vJ 
II F Dawson F C, Cnj.i 
W Camiihirv Jr Minos 
son. C F ( ,x Ray Cr-M.;J 
J Cressvien F K Pienoa, J  
Boyd. J (iarm-r. and her li 
guest and mothcr-in-las. 

JrsMc (iarm-r of .San .u,;

O. J. CRESSWfU
rTlATKAtTOK

New ConstriicfionI 
Remodeling 
Repairs
Phone Dl 5-2A13 SanJsni
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Jgsf Western O utfit
^  lotion Auxiliary nu-l In 
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A u x i l ia r y  Mrs. E. E. Farley 
Leads Bible Study 
A t C irc le  Meeting

The meeting of Circle I u( the 
HretbylerUn Women of ihc 
ChuiTh was In the ranch home 
of Mrs E E Markins Jr Mon 
day aflerniMin

for lh»* Mm G. K MUch.-ll op«md 
The report the meeting with prayer after 

the group had sung the hymn, 
"I'here'a a Widenets in ( « m1 s 
Mercy”

Mrs N M Mitchell presided 
and announced the general meet
ing on June 24 to be at the 
ranch home of Mrs C K Mit 
rhrll

Mra E K Karley gave the Iti 
ble lesson "The King Claims 
Ills Kingdom” basi-d on MattheA 
21 1-11. 23-27 Mrs W II Savage 
led Oh* dismissal prayer 

Mrs Markins Invited her 
guests to the dining room is here 
d.vinty refreshments isere serv 
ed fom the lace-covered table 
Strawberry and chocolate to|i 
ping were served xsilh the ic** 
oreani. also cake, salted nuts, 
and iced tea

Also present were Mine* It 
A fiallln. Leola Mill. Sid Mar

^ul of Ibe ball 
0(jopu-<l

W t l  to wrv. i»n ihr nomina- 
^  womuttec Hi re Mmes E 
, rsrif) "  "  '>'»''n‘an. and
f t Ullu"
Tkr *roup provide a

(or the ms" »"«* woman 
the b.'* western outfit 

j  IW dsDcc on I he evening of 
till Music will lie furnish- 

L  b) Ibc Hiu lumlilers 
gjs ilohiiu" 1.* the Auxiliary

I mteri' rhairiii.iii of the food 
Bitter lor the July 4th bar- 

I Irr̂ i dinner '1' •• Moug-
hs> »dl innouu e the plans for 

[g, parsde through the business 
1 to priieile the dinner, 

gn Troy UruM- will soon 
gsiir plans till the eommun 

paiiH'ipal.on in the nation- 
Igprofrim 1-el Kirx-dom King” 
[ •  July f

gr) .4 (' (lamer re|M>rted tin* 
nj(r had lx ' n movi-d from 

r^itorr room at the hall to the 
Ilivsn Bldg IK vt to the (Ire 
[bw tbe rummage sale will 
Iwm Irtday Hours of the sale 
Igt (rmn 2 uu to 5 <ki p m Kriday 

toil to II UO .Saturday The 
|hi! SSOOU made from the sale 
III be given to the Sanderson 

IWiutiry' Kire Department. It 
I n s  derided .Anyone having 
|nwnai;i' to lonlnbule to the 
lak a requested to bring It to 
Ir ulr or call Mrs Garner to 

llnr It picked up The coopera- 
IIn of the publie both In seeur- 
afssd buying rummage will be*

I gprrtuted
Mrs Garner and Mrs I. M 

|C kfjih icrxcil cake and coffee 
iMlrr adjournment

mCCvj - . • %. ( 1 . V w 11

.V.iii r.lCT g . h I r o m " /  

|Bv Fellowship Closs
Tke IVllowship Class of the 

llrtlKKlist I'hiiKh was In charge 
jtf I reception in Fellowship 
|Ui of the church Friday night 
Ik koDor the new (laslor. Rev 
iMilifr Stroup, his wife and their 
(fciiitbter. .Mis- Rosy Stroup, who 
|aiir here (nim llagrrman. N M 

^wh. riHikics and coffee 
|Wr» served from ih«* refresh- 
Iwa table Covered in an arjti.-* 
Idoth and ci'ni.-red with an ar- 
liiiirnu'nt of ii-d roses in a crys- I hi bowl

The register was on a small 
jhkFwith iTil rows in a beautl- 
jhl French antique iframic vave 

* matching candlestick for 
Jteaiition- Welcome” was In- 
Jinbed in glm, r on an aqua 
Ithir

liJ^  **‘̂ *'’ 'be class planned 
I tffair and rved as hostess- 
1“  f A CilbriMth IS the teacher

I* ''*  Garden Club 
|To Meet Monday

^  Mens Garden Club will 
at 7 30 p m at the

I. ' *• Gilbreath with W.
I '  "aior as co host.

I In
“ f and Mrs n Zuberbue-

M iKa Visitors Saturday.

Hill; jiiiEAG

l!lr*‘ **“''*' '**orry
P  '*» drive

Ifoil tt * ‘‘■ t ‘■ ®*t
iBosi trouble

|*Histe" ***** “ ■
l'*«l«i St 1* " '* ‘'* * " «*  Pf«-I low cost

 ̂ E A V Y
AOCNCV

r  »-«" Sandwê m

Company
**** AMotLO. T EX A S

^  on hawing ynwe 
'*o«r*ss ■— lining

Week OweesAw*-
'  FHd«r
n c i ^4 P tU yiO Y

kins. C C Mitrhell. J I) n , 
rhols. H S Wilkinson. F F 
Pierson. Charles Stegall. and 
two visitors. Mrs A II Zub«r 
bueler, and Mrs ik-ulah llroad 
dus of Irving

W ilborn - C lark 
W edding M ay 31

Mr and Mrs Jam<*s V\ dborn 
are at home In Sandeisoii follow 
liig their wedding Friday. .May 
31. In the Community t'liurch at 
Valentine They an- residing in 
the b e lle  rent house

Dr Clark Defandorf was the 
officiant (or the double-ring cer
emony.

The bride Is the daughU-r oi 
Mrs Albert Clark of Valentine 
Mr Wilburn is the sun of .Mrs 
Pearl G Brown of lluiiston and 
James M'llborn of Houston 

The bnde was altin-d in .1 
peau de sole satin sheath with 
short rirr;jlar veil

M iss Mary Dunran. the bride'-i 
only attendant, wore a mint 
gret*n sheath with niatehing ae 
cessurles

Konalil Carroll was best nun 
Ushers were Hill loiiuaster aii l 
Don Molt of Fort StiK-ktoii 

Mrs Jimmy Pharr of Austin, 
sister of the bride, sang I l.ove 
You Truly” and ” .My Own True 
Gove” She was aceonipaiiied by 
Mrs Annie Clark of Flirt Davis 
at the piano.

After a reception in the Clark 
home following tbe wedding the 
couple left on a short trip to 
l-ake Walk near Del Kiu

Mr Wilborn is employed by 
the Texas Highway Department 
and Mrs Wilborn was a teacher 
in the elementary school

Among local residents attend
ing the wedding were Miss Bar
bara Wilcox, Mrs Jeanne May 
and her son. Benje, Mr and .Mrs 
M E Eielle, Mrs D L Dunran 
and her son. Montie, Mrs M K 
Mope and children, Mrs W E 
Mill and sons

B. of R.T. Auxiliary Meets 
Monday Afternoon 

The Auxiliary to the Brother
hood of Kallruad Trainmen met 
Monday afternoon In the Mason
ic Mall In regular monthly bus
iness session.

After adjournment. Mrs P G 
Harris, hostess, took the ladles 
to Harvey's Cafe for pie and cof
fee

Also present were Mmes J M 
Davis, W F Frasor, F C Grigs 
by, and M E Ezelle

Mr and Mrs Jack Harrell and 
children returned home Saluiday 
front Durango. Colorado, where 
they had visited w/lth his brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr and Mrs J 
C Brown

\
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Mr. and Mrs, J*f( Howard

An impressive insiallatiuii s«-r 
vice was held by the Sanderson 
t hapter No 13*i Order of Fast 
eni Star Saturday i-vening

Officers who will -eive for 
rs‘J-(>4 include Mrs K J How
ard. worthy matron F J How
ard worthy patron Mrs l.ee 
Grigsby, aksiMiati- matron \V V 
.Munson. assiKiate (lalruii .Mr- 
Daltoii Hogg, se»r«-tary. Mrs ( «■■ 
eile Hell, treasurer Mr- W V 
.Munson, conductress Mrs II .M 
lu-cketl. assiK iate i oiiduetie-- 
Mrs Jack Turner, marshal. .Mrs 
C P Peavy rhapluin Mr. W I. 
Kes.sU-r organist Mrs M G 
Norlheul. warder t'lyde Whist
ler. ss-ntinel. .Vdah, Mrs Kuel 
.Adams. Mrs ( II Speiin-r 
Hulh Mrs H K K/elle. Kslei 
Mrs Clareiiee ('hamller M.iilh.i 
Mrs Clyde Whistler, F.lecta 

Eli/alM*lh Turner lighted the 
candles on the altar and the Bi
ble was placed on the altar by 
Katherine Howard

It S Wilkinson. reliring 
worthy patron. Ud the Pledge ol 
.Allegiaiiee (iiior to the singing 
of the national aiithem by tin- 
group .Mrs Chandler gave the 
weleonie and IntriHlueeil the 
guests and also the inslalling of 
fleer. Mrs W J Kasti-rling of 
D«‘ l Bio. past grand niatru-i. 
Grand Chapter of Texas and the 
organi/er of the liK-al eha|>ter 
She iiitriHlueed the other instal
ling officers lliiliiding Mrs 
Clarence MeDuff of F.agU- Pass 
sei-relary. Mrs J W Trihhie of 
Carri/o S|irings. ehapluiii. .Mrs 
Carl Merl/. .AusUii. marshall. 
Mrs W 1. Ki-sslcr. organist 

Following the installation 
F.lizab<-th Turner played a nnsl- 
ley of waltzes

Mrs C L .Surratt wa.s pre- 
-a-nted a life in<-ml><-rshi|i and a 
.S»>-y-ear pm which her son. II 1, 
Surratt, of .Alpine had the honor 
of pinning on her

Punt li and conkn-s were si-rv- 
ed after the sei v lee

\ dinner hoii.irin > the new of- 
fiiers was serv-il m the dining 
riMiiii of the ( lasis Restaurant 
hx-fore the pisl.iljation s«*rvK-e 
lor decorations an arrangement 
of (link roses m a crystal and 
silver howl was on the s|M-aker's 
table, the arrangenieiil being a 
gift to the eha|>ler from Mrs 
Clarence Chandler, the retiring 
worthy matron Pink eaiulh-s in 
silver hohh-rs wen- on each side 
of the .iirungeineiil Sjirays of 
ivy and i>iiik flowers were down 
the eenler of the C sha|>ed table 
I he iiistalliiig of.leers were also 
.miotiK ll>i- bo:i .:eil guests

iXiplicato Club I 
Meets Thursday 
In Enclle Home

Mrs II K F/elle entertained 
the Diiplieate Bridge Club in her 
hoim- last Thursday afti-rnoon 
Shi- serv<-d harana-iiut parfaiT to 
her guests upon arrival and Mrs 
.lull Wilborn w.is a guest for des
sert Cold drinks, coffee punch 
di|»s and hor- d’ot-uvres vver** 
available during the card games 

.Mrs F./elle held high score 
with 10 point.- Tieing for si*eond 
high were Mines Janies Caro
line. .leaiine M.iy, and .A C Gar
ner with eight points each 

.Also (M-rsent were Mmes M 
\\ Duncan. Gene Thomiison 
Perry Martin, and J .A Mans
field

For busy housowivos and workmq girls — after hours grocery 
service for picnic needs, milk, ice cream, bread, cold drinks.

C IR C LE  C G RO CERY
and

E C O N - O - W A S H  LA U N D R Y
II washers, 3 dryers, laundry supplies

a u t o m a t ic  d r y  c l e a n e r

Highway 285 West Open 7:00 a m. to 10:00 p.m
Phone Dl 5-2440 Violet Cone
LIQUOR WINE_______________  BEER

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
_____  TO SERVE YOU -------

All kinds of American and Mexican Food
HHINO YOtB FAMll.V HFKK FOB A BF.Al. TUF..AT

A C A P U LC O  C A FE  Cr BAR
HIGHWAY 90 EAST

) FINAL DAYS (
, ^ 7  ^

VACATION SALE
S o a  Any O r*a t • o u th w M tFORD DEALER

Hobby Club Treks 
To Big Bend Park

Santa Elena Canyon, El Ca- 
minu del Rio, and the ghost 
town of Terlingua were viiited, 
among other scenic places, by 
the members of the Hubby Club 
on their annual trip

The group left early Tuesday 
murning from the T II Eastman 
ranch, and went by way of Mar
fa and (hen to the Big Bend Park 

They reached the basin after 
lunch and went to Buquillas 
Canyon and returned to the ba
sin In time fur the lecture and 
motion pictures on wildlife 

The next morning the group 
lett fur Santa Elena Canyon and 
drove on to Presidio.

According to the members, one 
of the moat interest places they 
V is i ted  was Terlingua

The Hubby Club members 
crossed the Kiu Grande at OJin- 
aga and (rum there went on to 
Marfa and then home

.Making the trip were Messrs 
and Mmes Willie Arledge, Jim 
Powers, Earl Davenport. IH-wey 
Word. T II Eastman, E H Brad
ford. Mmes Newman Billings. 
Pat Smith, and Cam 1-ongley.

On June 7 Mrs Dewey Word. 
Mrs Earl Davenport, and Mrs 
Newman Hillings were hostesses 
to the Hobby Club and guests at 
the ranch home of Mrs Cam 
1-ungley

Tallies were placed on the 
front lawn where the sup|H>r was 
served, the members bringing 
i-overed dishes fakes, and sal 
ads

Mra Word. Mrs Earl Daven
port, and Bob Davenport enter
tained the guests with music 
during the evening 

Alniut 40 attended

Dad isn’t hard to pleas** 
he'll bf- flattered and proud just 
to bf* renif-mbered We havf- a 
variety of gifts he'll love lU-v- 
erage sets, travel rases, playing 
cards, fountain p(-ns ami iieiicils 
tie tacks and slides, fuff links, 
rings, walchf-s. tnbli- and transis
tor radios and many others BIG
GINS JEWFI. A GU T SHOP ad

Art Exhibit At Fort Davis
Members of the Big Bend Ait 

Club of .Mai-fa and the Fort Dav
is Art AssiK-iatiun of F\iri Davis 
are holding an exhibit of paint 
mgs June 23. 29, 30, from 10 00 
a m to 9 00 p m

The exhibit will be at the Hoff
man home on Highway 17, lour 
miles north of Fort Davis Paink 
ings of artists from a wide area 
will be shown and the public la 
invited

•Mrs Harry Holmes and child
ren who of-cupied I hi- B<-ndele 
houst- during the seh. ol term 
have mov;*d to the ranch (or the 
summer

SurpriM* your Dad this Fa
ther's Day with a new watch. We 
will give you a liberal trade-in 
on his old one and you need not 
bring it in until next week ao 
the new one will be a real lur- 
pnse RIGGINS JEWEL i i  GIFT 
SHtjp adv

Tom Breeding left Thuraday 
on a busiiK-aa trip to CalRonUa.

K r r  ACHE. ITCH?
J* J “ ‘ .r®"' t>o»»» ar* 111 tiM Nawondvr th.y .ch.,

^*rf Cwic« daiJy w lt fcT  a  i •  a ■'•■on for r.llof ,|

ALL DRUG STORES

rofn brewing time

IN TEXAS

KEEK IS A sVATI KAL
Brewed slowly, by a centuries old natural process, beer 
IS Te«as' traditional beverage of modeiation —  light, 
sparkling delicious
And naturally, the Brewing Industry is proud of the mil 
lions of dollars It contributes tc  this state's economy 
through wages, advertising rentals, insurance, transpor- 
tation and utilities Money made in Texas, spent in 
Texas In Texas, beer belongs enjoy it

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION INC.
TEX A S  DIVISIO N

M ate  Dad '"osf"

FATtO
UONT

\

ROnSSERlE

7T  t L U •BC
'1 6APRECUE

li - J'P'T

BUNDER

KNIFE
SHARFCNCR

CHARCOAL
STARTER

with ELECTRIC outdoor cooking helpers
Every Dad who’s an outdoor chef (or would like to become one) 

will appreciate the help of modern electric gifts this Father's 

Day. Electric gifts like those shown here are sure to please . . .  

they're so useful and add so much to the enjoyment of outdoor 

cooking and dining. Dad will be pleased with an electric yard 

or shop tool, too. Or an electric shaver or clock-radio 

This Father's Day, June 16, make 

Dad htppy with an electric gift. See 

your local appliarKe dealer.
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PAGE TWO

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
LEA SE COUNTY SCHOOL 
LANDS FOR MINERAL OE- 
VELORMENT
TO A LL  WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN;

Notice U hereby given that 
the ComnnuiuniT)' Court of 
Terrell County, Te*»j>. will offer 
(or kale to the highevt anil best 
sealed bidder (or cash an oil 
gas and mineral lease covering 
the following described land be
longing to Terrell County, Texas 

Tract No. 1. a full interest in 
the following described land 

REOINMNO at a point in the 
north line of League 3D7, Terrell 
County School Land. liaines 
County, Texas from which the 
N K corner of said l>eague 307 
bears N 75 degrees tSi K -"bAI 
feet,

THKNCK. S It dcgrt>e» 11 1 
with a west line of ttog acre 
tract described In mineral lease 
recorded in \ ol 145 I’age J3t> 
Oil and lias Records of Oaines 
County Texas. SJthiO feet to a 
point for the most nortlwrly S 
W corner of >aid 44116 acre tract 

THKNCK, S 75 degrees 4» W 
23793 feet to a point (or the 
K comer of a 325 acre tract.

THENCl:. N 14 degrees 11 W 
with the east line of said 335 
acre tract 52it0 0 (ret to the 
north line ol said League 307 

THF.NCE N 75 degrees 4H K 
with the north line of t.ragu< 
307 2379 3 fret to the place of be- 
guimng containing Jtlll 4 acres 
more or less
Tract No 2 an undivided one- 
half interest in the following de 
scrihed land

REClNNINt: at a point in 
League 307. Terrell iounly 
School Land, (lames ('ouni- 
Texas, from which tlw N L cor
ner of said I,eagur 307 bears N

Want Ads -
Rates 3c a word (or first issue. 
2c a word fur each subaequent 
issue (or want ads. clasaified. and 
legal ads publication

Chism 's Photography
Specialtung in weddings and pur- 
trails See your Sanderson photo
graphers 110 W Hack berry, call 
Ul 5-2333 2»^Ur

I am ready to start a in
twirling For further infurma 
tion call Uiane Tronsun. Dl 5- 
z m  l»-t(r

HAN('HMEN Mr have (rit-tip 
pena. good (or marking w<m> 
aarks. sheep, and other w'-;a 
on rough surfaces Th< Timrs

LOST sirseral keys .m a ring 
Reward if returned to The 
Times office Ih-tfc

SKKVICF. and on sewing
machines, vacuum cleaners and 
floor poliabers Call and leave 
your name and addrras at lil 5 
.’443 The Singer Sewing Ma 
chine man will be in Sanderson 

the last week at each month 44-tf

Wontad to Bui
Horoeo, tMUe. Shoep. L -
Any ■tag —■ Any Nnsnhso

Ottist Pridamort
WANT TO IJLASr. up to 2 sec 

tions pasturage Phone Dl V 
2g2S or 3S19 7 4tr

FOR SAi-K — Stork salt and al 
falfa hay (leorgr Turner. Tur
ner Food Store g-tfc

FOR SALE Power lawn mower 
in good condition Also KC 4 
W’hirlpofd washer that may be 
seen at Rig Bend Gas Co Call 
Dt 5-2464 16-tfc

FOR SALE Note on Alpine 
home 17 1)00 at 7' inirrest 
Will discount $1.00(1 fur rash 
If Interested write Box 23154. 
San AntonloJS. Texas 16-2p

Dlctionartes — Webster'* ('olleg- 
late. New Practical, and Ele 
mentary, Englisb-Spanish and 
Spanish-Engllah The Times

STANDING AT STL'D — YaquI 
Joe. T 29HK Blue roan, while 
with sorrel and block spots 
over body and hips Fee $50 00 
Return In season Mare rare 
$1 00 per day Phone Dl 5-2365 
l(M(r

FOR RENT — Mr* A. A Shel- 
ton's garage apartment with 
garage Phone Dl 5-3465 or see 
Mrs Shelton at 611 First SI

A GIFT SUGGESTION — Large 
Scrap Books and matching 
Photo Albtnna Several colors 
Sanderaon Times

Lov^y Bibles for children, clear 
and sharp prtBt White and 

with dppert The

THE SANDERSON TIMES
75 degrees 49 E. 2338 9 feet, and 
N 14 degrees 11’ M, 76144 0 feet 
This beginning point being also 
the most southerly S W. comer 
of a 449 6 acre tract described in 
mineral lease recorded in Vol 
145. Page 256. Oil and Gas Ret- 
urds of Games County. Texas

THENCE N 14 degree* 11 M 
with a west line of said 449 6 
acre tract. 2414 0 feet to an in 
tenor ixirner of said 449 6 acre 
tract (or the N E i-orner of this 
tract,

THENCE S 75 degix’es 49 W 
at 301 1 feel pass the most north
erly S W comer of said 449 6 
acre tract, m all 26lk)4 fi*et to a 
point (or the -N "  corner of this 
tract.

TMENCE.S 14 degree* 11 E 
2414 0 feet to a point for the .N W 
corner of I hi* tract.

THENCE. N 35 degree* 49 E 
.■680 4 feet to the place of be- 
gigmiiig oontaining 148 5 acres 
mure or le*a

The said lease to be executed 
on the usual Producer* 88 Revil
ed form of Oil. Ga» and Mineral 
U'ase a* attached hereto and 
marked Exhibit “ .A" a copy of 
^aid Oil. Ga* and Mineral Leas*' 
form u available ( ih inspection 
in the office of the County Judge 
of Terrell County. Texas, at San 
dersun Texas . providing (or Ihs' 
usual 1 8th royalties, and (or a 
primary term of five years from 
the date of execution and •ap
proval. and providing for One 
IKillar $101' i»er acre annual 
delay rental

The said Commissioner*' Court 
will meet at the Court House m 
Sanderson Texas, at 10 00 o'clock 
\ M on the 8th day of July 
l;au to receive and consider all 
bid* submitted and will aw ant 
said lease lu the highest and best 
bidder after public heanng and 
t onsideratiun except that if. m 
the opinion ol the said Commis
sioner* ('ourt the highest and 
iM-st bid submitted does not rrp- 
n-sent the fair market value of 
said lras«‘ on all or anv portion 
of said land. then said Court 
mav m its discretion reject all 
bid-- submilled

V\ lines* my hand tbi* KRh day 
of June 1963

S R S . MiJkJi—m
U S M ilkmson County Judge
Terrell County Texas 154-3c

NOTICE FOR BIDS
rHK STATE OK TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any con

stable of Terrel! County. Texas, 
tireetmg

You are commanded to cause 
I* he published m some news
paper regularly published m 
Terrell County Texas, once each 
week for three consecutive 
weeks notice in words and fig 
ures as follows
Tt) WHOM IT MA5 CONCERN 

Noiicr IS hs-reby given that 
ih<- ( iimmissionert Court of Ter 
rell -'ounty Texas will offer for 

and will sell to the Party 
-ubmitting the bid for the higb- 
rvt I ash b»nu^ consideration, an 
oil ga'- and mineral lease cov 
rrmg the following desiribed 
lamt* m Games County. Texas 
to-wit

t-abors 19 20. 31. and 22. 
lo-ague 3119 Terrell County 
St huol l^nds

The said lease to be executed 
on a lease providing a primary 
term of 5 years from date, 1 8 
niyally an annual delay rental 
of $7116 48 per year, and contain
ing a prupurlionale reduction 
I la Use

Said Commissioner* Court will 
meet on the Mth day of July 
1963 at the Court House of Ter
rell County Texas at Sanderson 
Texas at 10 00 o’clock AM  to 
receive and consider all bid* 
submitted and wiU award said 
lease to the parly offering the 
highest rash bonua considrration 
therefor provided that if. in the 
ipinion of said court, none •>( 
the bids submitted represent* 
the (air value of said lease, said 
Court may rexcl any and all 
bids

.Ml bids are to be mailed or 
delivered in sealed envelope to 
R S Wilkinson, County Judge 
of Terrell County, Texas, whose 
address U Sanderson. Texas 

Given under my hand and teal 
of said Court, at office In San
derson. Texas, this the 10th day 
of June. 1963

Ruel Adam*. County Clerk and 
Ex-Offlclo Clerk of the Commis
sioners Court of Terrell County 
Texas
• SEAL By EJoiae White 

lleputy. 16-3c

Card of Thanks
Words are inades|uate to ex

press my appreciation to thought
ful friend* for cards, letters, 
flowers, and every expression of 
your roncem and affection whilo 
I was la the hospHal and since I 
have been home 

Mrs 8 J Burchett

FRIDAY, JUNE 7. <963

Coin-Operated 
M ochinet Stolen

I'wo coinHiperaied machine* 
were stolen in Sanderssm last 
Thursda.v night and have sub- 
veuueiiHy bs-en iouiid and re- 
tuiiuxl .V cold driiili dispensing 
iiiathiiM- wgs taken from the El 
Paso Dixie .Station ow m-d by M 
(; Noiihcul Jr and taken west 
ol town where lh»- contents were 
taken from it and it was aban
doned under a railroad bridge 

\ candy disin-nsing machine 
owinxl by K K Pierson was tak
en from in froni of his butane 
business and after being burg 
lari/ed. was alvandoned on the 
old Highway 9U east toward the 
K E Harkins Jr ranch

loK-al ifficers are investigating 
I he thefts and burglaries

Gsrman Youth, Amvricari Hosts 
Visit West Ttsss Ranch

\ isitors in the home of Mrs I'. 
E Farley and daughters. Eloise 
and Bi’verly. last week were Mr* 
Phil M illiams and her son and 
daughter. Patrick ami lYissilla 
all of San .\nfcmio and Axel 
llaars of t'uxhavcn Germany 
Dr and Mrs Williams were the 
host family for \vel while he a 
tended high school in San .\nIon- 
III ihi* year und- r the syvonsor- 
ship of ihe .\meriran Eield Si-r 
V iix* Thursday was sjwni on Ihe 
ranch with Mr and Mrs H \ 
Gatlin sime .\xrl wanted to s«'e a 
West Texas ram h before return
ing to Grrrany

The visitors left Thursday (or 
Ihe Rig Rend Park

Baseball Field Lighting Is 
Mam Project of Lion* for '62 

The member* of Ihe Sander
son Lions Club list the mainten 
amx* of the basi-ball (iHd as the 
most outstanding proji'ct (or 
l',a>2 The projixl includes the 
installalion of lights, a public ad
dress system concession stand 
and field house. according to 
a report of the treasurer of the 
rlub

The rejHirt also included a fi
nancial statement on tlM- opera
tion of the facility whirh includ
es receipt* of $418 00 and exjvens- 
es of $549 68

The baseball field is locati-d 
on pro|>erly owned hy the ^nler- 
uan Legion and is used by Ihe 
Little lo-aguers and occasional 
games by the girls' softball team

Lindy Creigh Is Salutatorian 
At San Marcos Academy

Margaret Lynn Lindy Creigh 
was salutatorian of the graduat
ing class of the San Marcus 
Academy al the eommenix-ment 
exercises there May 31

She attended the .\lpine High 
School through her Junior year 
and was a member ot ihe stu
dent eounril (or three- years and 
an honorary member after she 
went to the academy She was 
al so a membe-r of the National 
Honor Society .\t San Marc-o* 
she received a certificate of riler- 
it In English and wa.* a member 
of Ihe Phi soronty and Ihe Golf 
Club

Lindy is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs A E Creigh Jr , of A l
pine. former resident* of Sander
son

Mr and Mr* G K Mitchell 
and Lrlire attended the wool 
show In Sonora Wednesday and 
Thursday

Card of Thanks
My personal and sineere ajv 

pieeiation to the Sanderson Ro
tary Club for their contribution 
of $100OU which went toward Ihe 
purrhaae of uniforms for the 
Tren-.\ge baseball team 

Dalton Hogg

Notice of Board of Equalisation 
Meeting

In obedienet' to an order of 
the Hoard of I’Ujualization. regu
larly convened and sitting, notice 
Is hereby given that said Board 
of Fojualiratlon will be In session 
al Its regular meeting place in 
the Courthouse in the town of 
Sanderson. Terrell County, Tex
as, st 900 o'cork A M , beginning 
on Wednesday, Inc 26lli day of 
June, 1963 and from day to day 
thereafter, for Ihe purpose of de
termining. fixing, and equalliing 
the value of any and all taxable 
property situated In Terrell 
CouMy. Texas, until such values 
have fiM lIy been determined for 
taxable purposes for the year 
1963, and any and all persons In
terested or having business with 
said Board are hereby notified 
to be present

RUEL ADAMS
County Clerk Terrell County
Texas
Terrell County, Sanderson.
Texas
THIS 3rd day of June. 1K3

New Arrivals
To Mr and Mr* V C Gom-f 

was born a son, tneir first rhild. 
in a Eori Stockton hospital on 
Sunday. June 2 Ml* birth weight 
was eight iHiumlx and four uune- 
rs and he was given the nanw* 
Valentine C Gomes, Jr

Espoirer. Attend Conference 
Oscar Marque/ and Miguel 

Prrei were among 450 Explor
er* from Texas New .MexUx), and 
Oklahoma who attended the Re
gion 9 Elected Explorer IH’ legate 
Conference for Ihix’e day* laxi 
week The meeting was on the 
Hay lor Unixersity rampus Th«* 
Ihivs were delegates from the 
Coneho Valley Council

Su|MTxonic Citl/enship wa* 
Ihe Iheme of Ihe eonfereiiee di- 
vidnt into four areas each day 

W L loiKteur Explorer ailvis 
or and cabinet ailxisor of the 
IVrmian Hasin District, tmik the 
hoy* to Waco Bill Turner, who 
was also a delegate was unable 
to make the trip after xpr.sining 
his ankle on the fUvat trip down 
the Peeo* River earlier in the 
week

Frank's Beauty Rest Court 
Gets Charter Recognition

\ sp<-rial service award wa* 
given to Frank* Heauty Rest 
Court as a charter member of 
the Texas Motel .Yssueialiun at 
Ihe ossiM'iation * 23rd annual con
vention in .Austin recently

The award wa-- presi'iited by 
J ( )  Rankin, president ul TMA, 
at the award* banquet al Ihe 
closing ot the J dav ronvenlion 
attended by approximately 135 
members and gi evts

Acapulco Cafe Bar Re-Opened
The .Acapulco Cafe and Har, 

hwated in Ihe .100 block on East 
Oak Street, was o|H'ne<l again 
Kriilay after twing closed in re- 
renl weeks

The building was completely 
cleaned and painted |ire*enting 
an altraetive apiwarance SiTviee 
will be available 24 hours a dav 

Mr and M rs Julian Alartini'/ 
arr managing Ihe cafe which 
sp«>clali/e* in Mexican fooil

T-S«t victor J , I
Friday f„r Thule, 1
•*-6... his su,h

“ '■» ‘•“ ‘ y 'Olh the U s 1 
•-r visiting Un 12 ^'^>1

•ulomouve mam u.n.nre,ll -••rrd ihe
Mr and Mr* ^

attended a m.-eimg ^  "  
tlr-lrr. m PhiH-nu 
we«*k

¥ Suiea nieetlni or I 
(chapter No m  
Ttie.vlay I p „

islllif* ( handler, W

Dr. Orr.er 0. prfe,
'••TtlMmUiTT

•  II I  he In  H a i i r t , , , , ,

E Vritv TtirgHiiAi 
t  oil a m. ti S <10

oFu irr . _  lu  H

PORT ISABEl lIGMTMOUSE —  A sentinel over beaches thol 
once sheltered Spanish eaplorett, Indians, and pirate treasure, 
this structure morki historic Fort Isabel State Fork on the lip 
nf Texas.

Dad isn't hard to please . . 
he'll be flattered and proud Just 
to b*- remenib»<red We have a 
variety of gifts he'll love Bev
erage sets, travel rases, playing

cards, fountain pens and pencils 
tie tarks and slides, ruff link*, 
ring*. watetM's, table and transis
tor radius and many others RIG
GINS JEV.'KL & G IFT SHOP ad

For all g.no,
of

insurance

Troy Druse 
Aqcnty

VACATION SALE
S a v *  r «a l  o o M  O M h  on  ■  roal cool oar
(taatery-lnetolloa air aettaHlenlna |usl S13I.70)

P lay  It e o o l at any  Grant Southwast

FORD DEALER

KERR’S
FATHERS

Sunday, June 16
POWER I TOOLS

Ta further wHh FtHher, f i v e
lakaa a — Shirts

StetsoRS • Straws

Belts - Baekles • Watehes - Walktt 
Blue Jean • Boots • T-Shirts ■ T*** 

Camras . . .  Bartridset

KERR’S


